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B efore you buy a beauty franc his e, here is  how Nirvana
B eauty L as er C linic s  is  keeping up with trends

Offering unisex beauty treatments  targeted at the younger generation, Nirvana Beauty Laser C linics  is

focused on personalised treatments  and results .  

T he brand's  services  include laser hair removal and non-surgical face lifting and body shaping. 

“F ranchisees  have access  to the brand’s  reputation and great systems in place,” says  S uzan Akil,  co-

founder and operations  manager.

“We are always  introducing new treatments ,” she adds .

“(But) we don’t just follow trends ; we do a lot of research around a trend to see if it really works .”

F ranchisee profita bility in her view is  about optimis ing the s ingle unit franchise, and growth from the brand's

loyalty program and client referrals .  C ons istency is  also important.

“P opular treatments  such as  face lifts ,  waxing and laser hair removal are here to s tay,” says  Akil.

“T he bottom line is  results .”

Ideal franchise s ites  are not necessarily shopping centres  but areas  with ample parking and high foot traffic.

F ranchisees  are preferably familiar with the beauty industry and have bus iness  experience.

T he initial investment cost of a Nirvana Beauty Laser C linics  franchise is  $500,000 and the model offers  a

full franchise to buyers ,  or the choice to own a 51/49 percent share with the company. Marketing support is

also provided from the network.

Akil’s  advice for potential franchisees  cons idering the beauty industry is  to do their research, understand the

industry,  and be pass ionate about the bus iness .  S he says  that franchisees  should be aware that bus iness

hours  can mean weekend work.

“P otential franchisees  need to be committed and put in at least 38 hours  a week,” she says .  

L ike the sound of this  franchise?  Take the next s teps  now.

Noha Shaheed - Journalist, Cirrus Media Australia
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